
Steps to make

Materials and tools

UV Perfume Pendant

Art Clay Silver Clay Type (20g)
Art Clay Silver Paste Type (small amount)
UV crystal resin
Art Clay Original Ring mold texture ring （F-1765）
Your favourite stones or objects （For UV inclusion）
Chain
Wet and dry sandpaper
Sponge sanding pad（#600,1200,2000）
Steel Scraper
File
Tools for molding and firing

1. Apply a food oil on the mold.
Roll Art Clay Silver Clay Type to 
rope shape and push into the mold
to have it textured. Take it out from
the mold while the clay is soft. 

2. Cut the clay into 18mm×6mm 
plate and make 4 of them, and dry.

3. File the edge of the plate diagonally
with a �le, where will be a join corner. 
Attach those plates with Paste Type 
to make a frame and dry it.  

4. Apply a sandpaper to make �at
surface on the front and back. 

5. Make an 8mm triangular prism with 
Clay Type.  Drill with a 3mm drill bit
through the prism.  

6. File down in-between the bottom 
   part of prism for chain bail.

7. Attach the prism to the frame with 
Paste Type. 

8. Apply �rst layer of UV crystal resin
after attaching a plastic tape on one
side of the frame.  Cure the resin 
in UV light. Averagerly, it takes 
2～3 mins to be hardened.

9.  Apply another layer of UV crystal 
resin, and place the stones or objects 
in the resin and cure it. Cover with 
�nal layer of resin and cure it. 

10. Use wet and dry sandpaper to polish 
down the UV resin to the silver surface 
level. When you use  sandpaper, use in 
order of #600, 1200, and 2000 grids. 
Polish with a silver polish and 
polishing cloth to complete.
＊Wear a protection mask to avoid
inhaling resin dust. 

11. Put a silver chain through the bail
to complete.

UV resin Tools & Materials

UV Crystal Lamp Box

R-0912UV resin crystal 25g
R-0618

Ultraviolet lamp

R-0912-S

R-0910

UV resin crystal 55g

Color for UV resin 
（My Palette）

R-1109
White

R-1110
Yellow

R-1111
Orange

R-1112
Red

R-1113
Pink Rouge

R-1114
Grape

R-1115
Ultramarine

R-1116
Blue

R-1117
Turquoise

R-1118
Emerald

R-1119
Apple Green

R-1120
Brown

R-1121
BlackTotal 13 colors 

made by UV resin crystal manufacturer. So they 
can be mixed perfectly and work with clear UV resin
Crystal. Just Squeeze the bottle and you can add colors
drop by drop. 

Check movie on 


